
Minutes for Blacklock Fine Arts Elementary PAX Meeting- October 20, 2020 
 
Chairperson of meeting: Jenny Jager 
Recorded by: Brynn Tamboline 
Location of Meeting: Zoom 
In Attendance: Jenny Jager, Cindy Haley, Susanna Eppich, Tracy Roper, Brynn Tamboline, 
Carla Ferrari, Cindy Chung, Lindsey Bain, Michelle Young, Lisa Tatarniuk, Cheryl Santer 
 
Meeting Called to Order by Jenny Jager at 7:09pm 
 
Acceptance of the minutes of the last meeting 
 
Principal Report- Susanna Eppich 
 
In response to questions asked about distancing for choir and music: 
Music education follows guidelines from the ministry- music is done within cohorts by 
classroom teachers.  Some teachers are choosing to take students to the music portable for 
space so that they can socially distance.  Some teachers within the same cohort are choosing to 
switch classes so that one can teach music while the other teaches visual arts etc.  Students will 
stay 1m apart within cohorts 
 
Violin: regular violin program is being done by cohorts- Mr. Peter is at the school on Tuesdays 
and Thursday and Miss Andrea is at the school on Wednesdays. 
Mr. Peter will reach out to concert violin students depending on who’s registered for the violin 
program.  Susanna has reached out to Stafford with the hopes that Mr. Peter will go to Stafford 
to rehearse with them separately, and then at some point Stafford and Blacklock may come 
together in some form (virtual or distanced) for performances, but for the moment concert 
violin is on hold. 
There are 42 students registered for violin along with all of the kindergarten students this year. 
Violin storage: in physically distanced coat areas, violin will be placed near their own coat hook 
so they are the only one touching their violin.  Mr.  Peter will touch the violin if tuning or 
instruction is needed.  Violins will return with individual students back to their classroom where 
they can be socially distanced in the coat room. Students will sanitize upon arrival and leaving 
violin 
 
Pumpkin Patch: Aldor Acres is bringing the pumpkin patch to Blacklock!  Pumpkins will be 
spread on the field and they will have hay bales and a small petting zoo.  Students will visit by 
cohort. 
School cash online for payment- email will come to inbox with link that will redirect you to the 
school cash for more details. 
 
Terry Fox run- used KM Club time with cohorts, $341.55 raised with toonies still coming in- 
donation cheque will be written on Friday. 



KM up and running- Mrs. Huang would like to continue to have the scanner subscription and 
KM Club tokens (including a special Halloween token) and requested that PAC consider funding 
a portion of this program with a cost of $399.92 
 
The School Action Plan continues to be focused around literacy, and this year Blacklock’s theme 
is Alice in Wonderland.   
In support of the literacy focus, Blacklock will host its first Read-A-Thon November 16-20, with a 
different theme each day during this week: 
Mad hatter Monday (silly hat) 
Topsy Turvey Tuesday: reading upside down, under desks, every which way 
Wonderland Wednesday: special reading of Alice in Wonderland with guest artists in costume 
from the school. 
Tea time Thursday with cookies and juice keeping with covid guidelines: bagged goodies, 
washing, etc.  We will partner this with Thankful Thursday and ask students to bring a book 
from home to share 
Flashlight/tea light Friday 
 
The goal of the Read-a-Thon is to supplement the money that the Scholastic Book Fair would 
typically raise for library.  There is a goal to raise $1000 and if this goal is reached, the kids can 
decide what they want Ms. Eppich to do (no shaving head!) 
There will be incentives such as gift cards from Indigo, and prizes for class that raises most 
money. This is a fun way to imbed literacy for our students. 
 
Parent-Teacher interviews- Ms. Eppich has asked teachers to touch base with every single 
family in their class, focusing on areas of strength as well as areas for growth. Interviews will 
predominantly done through Teams so that parents and teachers are both comfortable with 
the platform, however  teachers can be available for face to face or phone calls if they are not 
comfortable with Teams 
 
Blacklock is an Election Site again this year.  Poling set up on will be on Friday (October 23) with 
Saturday being a poling day.  Voters will enter through the outside gym doors and will not be 
allowed anywhere other than the gym.  Custodians will be cleaning throughout the day as well 
as doing a thorough clean before students return on Monday.  
 
Teachers are the primary means of communication for parents along with the Blacklock Blast, 
but sometimes information gets forgotten.  If parents have any questions or concerns,, please 
direct them to Susanna who can be reached via phone, email or text. 
 
Communicating Student Learning: Blacklock was featured in the townhall meeting last week as 
an example of how the district is shifting their way of reporting.  Blacklock has already been 
communicating student learning in this way for the last several years, focusing on a strength- 
based report card that celebrates students success, individuality and unique talents. 
 
Secretary Report: Meredith Dew 



Last year the PAC sent out newsletters with important information such as current fundraisers 
or important dates.  This was a very time consuming way to sharing information that Meredith 
is no longer able to keep up with.  PAC will move to having a few lines written in the Blacklock 
Blast each week- this is more streamlined so parents just have to look at one document to find 
information.  
 
Treasurer Report- Cindy Chung 
PAC General Acct $7948.64 (Purdy’s fundraiser bars will be taken out of acct $1047.90) 
Gaming $7760.67 (just received community gaming grant of $4700).   
KM  Club request can be paid from gaming account because it goes towards the whole school- 
motion passed to pay this from gaming,  
 
Fundraising Coordinator Report- Michelle Young 
 
Purdy’s Christmas: orders are already open with a deadline of November 13. Pickup will be on 
December 2 via a drive by Michelle’s house  to avoid people gathering at the school) 
We paid $785.40 for the bars and have $434.70 in current sales. If all the orders go through we 
meet $1000 goal and receive the maximum payout. 
Susanna will take up to cohorts to see if they want to purchase 
 
Darvonda Pointsettia: order forms will go home on November 2 with an order deadline of 
November 13th. (gives us additional 10%back with this deadline date)  Delivery to parents will 
be on November 25th 
 
Neufeld Farms: order forms will go home on October 26th, with an order deadline of November 
12th.  Delivery to the school will be on November 25th at 2:30pm- the truck will park in parking 
lot and will call people up by names so there is minimal people touching the boxes. 
Order forms will be put on Munchalunch so parents can easily order.  If parents unable to order 
via Munchalunch a paper form can be provided (emailed). 
 
We have 3 current passive fundraisers happening: 
Mables Labels gives 20% back to the school when you choose our school while placing an order 
online. 
 
Flip Give gives a percentage back of online sales at participating retailers, with the percentage 
varying depending on the retailer. (1-6%).  Parents can also purchase gift cards through them 
and there is no fee for using their service. Parents can also download app, attach their credit 
card and use this to pay in store instead of ordering online and we will still get the percentage 
back.  The code for FlipGive is KKK6L3 
 
Natures Fare gives 3% back on purchases made at the Langley location.  Save any receipts from 
purchases in store and drop them off in the box at Mrs. Webers desk.  Michelle just dropped off 
$5000 worth of receipts from parents! 
 



Masks- considering a fundraiser of making Blacklock branded masks. Just waiting on samples to 
see before ordering. 
 
$405 owed back to craft fair vendors for the craft fair that won’t happen this year.  This money 
will come out of our account. 
 
A previous Blacklock family donated gala items, including lanterns that will be decorated in 
different themes and then auction off on our Facebook page 
 
Pub night donations- considering doing an auction on the FB page with profit being put towards 
Christmas store etc.  We will revisit this idea at the next PAC meeting. 
 
Motion passed to put Michelle on bank account as signer at Coast Capital as well as Erin being 
removed.  
 
Hot Lunch: Cindy Haley 
Parents have been asking if we will be having it this year.  After talking to various parents and 
other teachers Cindy thinks we shouldn’t do it until the government or the School Board say it’s 
ok. DPAC says nothing until January, so we will send a notice out saying that we will re-evaluate 
in January with more direction from the district. 
Treat day and hot lunch typically go towards paying for busses etc. for field trips, but since we 
aren’t having that this year we don’t need to worry about replacing the fundraising at this time 
 
Health and Safety- Carla Ferrari 
No lice checks this year, but we can put an info package together to send to parents so they 
remember to check. Susanna has done a few individuals on an as need basis, but no lice at this 
time. Jenny will make another batch of lice spray for staff  
 
DPAC- Cheryl Santer 
ADST (Applied Design Science & Technology curriculum) presentation Thursday 
This month’s meeting on Thursday 7-9pm.  
Motion approved to reapply to BCCPAC ($75 membership that DPAC pays for) 
 
Meet was adjourned by Jenny Jager at  8:01pm 
Next Pac Meeting is Tuesday November 10 at 7pm 
 
 


